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IN AND AROUND THE 
P ENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 

.\n animated discussion took place al thf' 
Zionist conversazione on Tuesday nighL fol
lowing a lecture by Mr. H. V. Meyerowitz 
on " Jc,\ish Cultural Life in Gc>nnan; 
before and after the Hitler racket.'' 

Mr. Meyero\\ itz at the ouLet gave a brief 
urvey of the history of Ge:-man J e\ny. 

Anti- emitism, he said, had fir t properl) 
come to light during the time of Bi~marC'k 
when as a result of the cruel treatment 
meted out to the Jews in Russia, cro\ ds 
of the latter had fled to Germany. This 
anti- ..... cmitic movement lasted until the middle 
of the lac t ·war and then disappeared. 

After the \\ar Jewish <levelopment-
cultural and othPn\ ise- in Germany n~adwcl 
its zenith. The Jews had even before thi~ 
t inrn alreaov hegun to interest thPmse lves 
in all cultura] manifestations; now they 
started producing- some of thf' finest worh 
in all . phere. of life-artistic, literary. 
sci<'ntific. etc. As one who had spent many 
' '"ar. in German ·. . aid the speaker. and 
~\'ho had rereh•t>d his school and prof P::.
sional trainin~ in Germany, he f'Ould ~ep 
<11 thnt tim'~ certain flanger. in the prorni11-
0w•r ' lii<'h Je·w assumed in G ,nnan life. 
To-da • the thought of lh thin g~ that \\C'l'<' 

happ<>ni11µ; in ,ennanv w1' · p lwartli1 1 ·aki11~ 
ror 1ho1..;(' who. likt' him, had liv<'d i11 tlrnl 
1·ounlr for so 1011µ· and \\ho had re 0 arded 
it \\ith such reverence. Tt \\"as imTc><lihl<' 
that a people could degrade itself lo tlH' 
PXLPnt that it \rn doing in Germany. 

The cultural life of tlw Jews in Germain 
to-day wa finished. 1t was uE"eless lo hop<' 
nr despair· we had once and for all 10 I , 

decidf' that no dect>nt-mindcd Jew could 
<1tay in the filth that c::urrounded him now. 
We had to he verv careful not to indir.t the 
<;e .. m...,n nation fo~ what was happening-it 
was not the German nation as he knew it 
after the war that was responsible, hut a 
fev. racketeers who had acquired the leade··
ship. 

Those who participated in the discussion 
were Dr. I. 1\1. Hurwitz, Mr. D. Getz. 
Teichman. A. Z. Berman, M. Ben Arie, J. 
Herb~:tein, B. L. Rubik and Sf'Veral others. 

Mr. Herbstein acted as host and during 
the evening a pianoforte solo was given bv 
\fiss Miriam Gerher. The Jewif'h ne\\'S was 
read was usual. 

Presentation to Mrs. Gradner. 
The Committee of the Cape Town Jewish 

Ladie SoC'iety (Hospital Kosher Kitchen), 
were "At Home'' on Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. C. She-, the Hon. 
Treasurer, when a silver casket, suitably 
inscribed, was presented to the Chairlady, 
Mrs. L. Gradner, Mayores of Cape ToV!n. 
in recoo-nition of her devotion and he:· good "' . . . 
' ork for the Society since its mct>pt10n. 
Among those pr,esent was Miss Vera 
Gradner, daughter of the Mayoress. 

--
The \ice-Chairlady, Mrs. B. Bero Id. \\ho 

made the presentation on b half of the 
Committee, expressed the g ·eat pleasure they 
had all derived from working under the 
leadership of l\Irs. Gradner. he "as sure, 
hr said, that notwithstanding her pr~ nl 

position as \Iayores , Mrs. Gradner \\ ould 
not ;·elax her \vork for the poor , ick. 

.\.Ir . Gradner, in reply, expre~..;efl her 
gratitude to the members of her Com
mittee, and remarked that lhc•t rlay \\ oulrl 
ah\ ay. he remernherf'd 1>y hP. 1' nnt ht><'au..;e 
of the pre eutation, but because of theit 
p:ood thoughts. Without them she would 
not haYe been able to carry on her work. 
, he assured them that although her pre_ent 
position did not allow her as much time for 
the Institution a~ form rly, y t ,,·ith the 
asE,istance of such a wonderful C:ommittce 
of workers she would be able to carry on 
hf!r work as before. 

The ecretary, Rev. . M. R hinffwitz, 
al o paid a tribute to vlrs. Gradn ... r for her 
ri rt>les labour" gin~n without rlfly rle ·ire 
for reward. , he had helped to .. ,l vc the 
lives of many who would remt'inher her 
with :rratitudt> and rlcvntion. 

l\tlr. Abrahams Addresses the Bnoth 
Zion. 

l\11. \. ~I. Al11aha111, deli\t•tt·d an add1c 
on 'I uesdav afternoon at an "' at horn ., 
g iven ])\ the Bnotl/ :Zion As..;ociat ion to its 
~11cmber~. Adv. :M. Oblo\\.ilz presided and 
introduced the peaker. 

\fr. Abraham devoted the larger part or 
his address to a report on the Zioni t Con
gres recently held al Prague, at which he 
had been a delegate, and the Wizo Congres 
which had preceded it. The latter, he said, 
had been highly successful and the women 
at it had ::;hown tlwm elves to hr fine 
statesmen. The_ did not wa~te nn~ time 
on polemics- they did practical \\ ork in 
a busineP -like fashion. The report sub
mitted to the CongreE - gave an indi(·ation 
of the enormou amount of splendid work 
the Wizo was doino-. \1r. Abraham gave 
a brief summary of the report, speaking of 
the Wizo agricultural training school8, the 
jnfant and social welfare work, activities 
among- the youth, etc. 

A~ far as the Zionist Congress \\as con
cerned, he had found this ome\\ hat di~
appointing, particularly because of the in
ability which the various parties displayed 
to effect unitv at this critical juncture in 
Jewish times . . Mr. Abrahams poke of the 
' 'arious personalities al Congress and gave 
a pe:- onal note to his deE".criptions of 
'arious incidents, thus adding consioerably 
lo the interest of his address. 

During the cour~e of his rernarb, Mr. 
A hrnhams appealed to the ladies to come 
forward earnestly in the work of the Dunam 
Drive which wa~ commencing on ovember 
15th. In times of national crisis! he em
phasised, it "a. always the women who 
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canw lo the fore and acl d. In our pre-.t>nl 
Lime o[ crisis the Jewi h \\omen \\CH' cx
µected to do the ame. In no better 
\\ ay ('Ould they act thun by as. Lting the 
Dunam Dri\c for th buyino- of land 111 
1'alP. tine. 

\Ji"'" OhlO\\ilz voiced the appreciation or 
all of \Jr. Abraham's addres al it C'011-

du ion, anJ her remarks wc>rc endorsed 
hy :\Ir~. .... Gordon. During th course of 
the afternoon the news- heet \va~ read hy 
Mrs . .T. Weinr ich, and a numb r of VOC'af 

elections were given hy Signor Coscia 
whose contribution to the programrn was 
dwio11«!; apprcci ~tc d. 

Association of Hebrew Teachers. 
On Sundav afternoon la..;t \l . i\J. ata" 

lectured to .the Heh1 ew Teacher": s ·ocia
tion at the ' almud Torah, Cape Tm\ n, on 
'"Games and their Educational \ alue."' \Ir. 
A. Levin wa in the chair. 

fr. l ata. slres~ed the f ac.:L that the term!s 
work and play \\ere lar2.ely dependent on 
one' attitude to\\ ard_ them. that play could 
be wialtractiYe and a burden, "hcrca~ the 
mo~t difficult \\ ork could he a Ion~ de
lightful ~ame to those who loved it. Great 
engineers and explorers had considered the 
mo t arduous task as sport into which they 
entered with zc. t and "hic·h tlwy 1·an iNl on 

with pleasur . 

Thr frcturer then howed how by turnin~.! 
lesson into games the natural in:-.linct of 
t lie child could hc...:t be develnpPd and hi' 
innate lmc• of a<'lion e ploitPd lo thr lw"t 
advanlag<'. 

In 1·011d11 ion Ir. l Tata ' uµ µ«>'- tt d that a 
1'11 nt<• 11t~ drn\\11 up i11<lil'ali11~ t\11 1111•th11d 

of teaching any subject throu~h the medium 
of game·. 

An intcreELing diH·u::-sio11 followed It! 

which \Ies rs. A. Lewin. l\I. Ticktin and 
Levittc participatPd. 

Reph· in~. Ir. \atas deprernted th<' o\'cr
<lone '"'I hon halt not" svstem of di~cipline and 
maintained that en if it were mo ·p difficult 
and coEt the teacher more trouble Lo direc.:t 
the child inh the right rhannel::- than away 
from the wron~ one~. the re. ult- the child." 
delight and pride in his studies-was well 
wo 1:h the co~l. 

Jewish Girlsr Association. 
The Cape Town Jewish Girls' As!'-ocia

tion are to b congratulated on the succe s 
which attended their dance held in the 
Zionist Hall last Sunday night. The 
function was in aid of the "' Chronicle" 

easide Fund and the amount of £6 11 s. 
nett was realised. When it is rememberPd 
that the admission fep to th<' dance was 
only le. per head and that there were 
various expenses to be met with out of 
the fund collected, it wm be agreed that 
the results are more than admirable. 

The extremely fine work which the Associa
tion is doing and the public-spiritedneps 
which marks its undertakings are in eveq 
way to be admired. 

Oneg Shabbos. 
Mr. T. nitcher will talk on "vlyths and 

Legend " at the Oneg habbos in tht> 
Zioni"t Hall to-morrow afternoon at 5 p.m. 
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South Peninsula Zionist Association 
A celebration to commemorate the six

teenth anniversary of the Balfour Declara
tion took place on Thursday evening last at 
the Talmud Torah Hall, Muizenberg, under 
the auspices of the Eouth Peninsula Zionist 
\ c;sociation. 

Thie. was the first function of the newly
elected committee of the above society, 
and there was a very large gathering 
present. 

Mr. Davidowitz, the Chairman, presided. 
and was ably supported by Dr. Gordon. 
the \ ic~-Chairman. 

The first speaker of the evening was 
Habbi I. M. Gervis who delivered an 
eloquent address in Yiddish, tracing the 
historical events leading up to the Balfour 
Declaration. 

The guest of the evening was Mr. H. M. 
Bloch, who gave a most interesting address. 
Mr. Bloch said that the condition of Jewry 
all 0\ er the world had materially changed 
since the is ue of the Balfour Declaration 
sixteen years ago and that our attitude 
to\\ a_·ds Zionism and Palestine had, there
fore. lo undergo a radical change. Instead 
of regarding Zionism merely as a matter of 
contrihutinf!; towards Zionist funds ancl 
sc•llling Eastern European Jewry in Pales
tine, we had to look to it as a solution 
of the peLonal problems of each individual 
J e\\. no matter in which country he found 
him~elf. A free and full Jewish lift' 
could only ]Je foccl in Palestine to -day. 

During the course of the evening musical 
items were rendered by Miss JVI. Kadish 
who ang, Mr. P. H. Lewis who gave a 
pianoforte "olo and little Miss Canin who 
lt><'it<'d. 

A \Pl' attractive <lane di·pla. \Ht~ 
µi' <'n by lhe "'Medley Girls," lhe pupil!'.' 
of :\lrs. i\I. Katzen (Mi" Judith Goodman). 
'J hi dance diEl·play form an item of cnter
Lain nwnl which Mrs. Katzen is staging earl) 
in January, and which should prove a hiµ: 
all1 action. 

After a vote of thank ~ to the speakers 
and arlists1 was proposed by Dr. B. Krikler. 
dancing followed till a late hour. 

Splendid Work by Jewish 
Brownies. 

The heartiest congratulation ure exleuded 
to the 3rd Cape Town (Je\\>ish) Brownie 
Pack on their having won, for the second 
year in succession, the Cape To\vn Di trict 
Competition. Miss Joan Lewin, the "Tawney 
0\\ I" is to be especially congratulated on 
the fine work done by her pack, who will 
now compete for the Division Competition, 
the t op hey for which is a totem. 

Successful Sc.out Concert. 
A highly uccessful concert was given on 

Tuesday night in the Zionist Hall by the 
l] th Cape Town (Jewi h) Group Boy 
Scout . A very large audience allended 
and enjoyed the various items lo thP 
utmost. 

The programme \\as an enterlammg and 
varied one. Among those who contributed 
to it were the Peninsula S tette under the 
direction of Mr. J1an Luyt, Jnr., Mr. G. 
Gallotti who sang, Marjorie Burger who 
gave a number of clever imper onations, 

Phyllis Dickman who sang, Mr. Eddie 
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Gawroneky who gave a number of ukelele 
elections and Mr. S. Eberlin who gave a 

violin solo. There were a number of dance 
items on the programme, whilst the "move
ments of magic" by Aronie of Danby\ 
Magic Saloon were very popular. 

Wedding at Muizenberg. 
The wedding took place at Muizenberg 

on Tuesday morning last of Gena, younges•. 
<laughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Phillips, 
of Balmoral Hotel, Muizenberg, to Philip, 
eldest son of Rev. and Mrs. Kaplan, of 
Oudt~hoorn. 

l\liss Doris 1'.aplan "a~ the bridesmaid. 
Mr. H. Kaplan. the brother of the bride

IYfOOlll, acted as best man, while Messrs. 
'1. Demhit7'.e ,-. l\T. Friedman, M. CornaY 
and M. Honikman \\ere pole-holders. Tlw 
unterfuhre: were Mr. and Mrs. hirkin. 

Rabbi I. :\1. Ge:·ds. Re\·s. Frank and 
Katzin officiau·cl. 

After the ceremony, a luncheon \\a~ 
~i\en at the Dalrnoral Hotel. Mr. 1. J. 
Honikma11 presided. l\Jr. A. Liberman. 
:\1.P.C., propo ed the toast of the couple. 
to which the bridegroom respo11ded. Rabbi 
Gervis proposed the toast of the parent.;; 
of the bride and b ·idegroom, to which \lr . 
Phillips responded. 

\Ir. and \Tr~. Kaplan left the same after
noon on a motor lour through the Gar<le11 
Route. 

''Mace a bee '' Organisation. 
A dance will be held on Saturday, the 

11th ~ovember, 1933, al Miss Tangle\ 
'-tudio, Reµal Cvde Huil<ling, Long Street. 
Tlie date has been altered from 12th to 
1 l i11 m·e111 her. 

\ 1· ickt•' <.nd lt>1111i · de.UH'<' "ill he l1t·ld 
011 'undav, the 19th ovember, at tlw 
Zioni"l 1:111 (.VIinorL Hope Strc<'t. 

Pimi1·'." . \Teet al the Zionist Hall. Hope 
Str<'d. at 8.:10 a.rn. every Sunday. 

In Brief. 
\lr. Maurice Samuel '"ill deli\er an 

address to the Union of Je\\>ish ~omen m 
the Zion isl Hall on Tuesday, ] J th inS<t.. at 
:us p.rn. 

* * * * * * * 
Miss Rebecca Gitlin leave on Friday, 17th 

i11sl., hy the '' A:·undel Ca..,tle,'' 011 a trip to 
Europe and Palestine. 

• • • • * • 
~Ir. L. Braudo, Presi<lenl of the S.A. 

Zioni l Federation, paid a brief vi it to 
Cape Town during the last week-end. He 
left on Monday mornmg on hi::; return Lo 
Johannesburg. 

* • • * * * * 
~Ir. J. Frank left on londay bv the 

r nio11 Limited for Johannesburg. 

* * * * * * 
The last meeting of Lhe Wood tock and 

Salt River Je,\i h Cultural Circle, a report 
of which was given in our last is ue, \\as 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. \L 
Pre ~_, Woodstock. 

Obituary. 
ROSE SELEKOVITZ. 

The deepest condolences are extended Lo 
Mr. S. .._ elekovitz on the d ath of his ~ ife. 
Ro .. e Selekovitz, \\ hich took place in Eng
land 011 Fri day last. 

overnber JOth. l 9:~:L 

THE HILLEL COLLEGES 
Boarding and Day choo1s for ]<>wish . cholars. 

HOYS 
PARKTO\\ ~. JOH:L\f\£ Bl RC. 

Glt<.LS 
11UZE;.-.;BERG, C.P. 

These Schools provide a long-felt ' ant in the 
Jewish communities of South Africa, an<l afford 
parents the opportunit) of giving their children 
a sound secular education combined with a 
course of daily instruction in Hebrew an<l 

Religion. 
5µecial facilities for Music, Languages, Arts 

and Crafts. 

Special Features : 
(a) A Three Years' Matriculation Course from 

Stan<lard VI. 
( b) One Year's .'.\Iatriculation Course from 

Junior Certificate. 
I c) individual Attention. 
( d) Outstanding successes at aU Public 

Examinations. 

Scholars received during the Summer Vacation. 

For Prospectus, full particulars and enrolment 
for 1934, please apply to the-

Principal, Hillel College. 

Phone 445, Muizenherg. 

Cape Town Hebrew Congregation. 

,, p~~,-; Mr. ',,ti i~O,i 

~'~'i C""ii jr'~i11i ~l':l it"" 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
for the late Rabbi ISHAEL \IEIR Ha-COHEN the 

BAAL CHOF.tTZ CllAT\1 of n \DIN, 
will be held on 

Sunday, 12th November, 193 3, in 
the Great Synagogue Gardens, 

at 5 p.m 

Speakers: 
ll BBI ~I. Ch. \IIH.VISll. 

RABBI JO. EPil 1'AIJ l\Al\lAN 

URGENTL REQUIRED. 
Travelling Ptoµagandist for Jewish Organisation 

\lust be effective speaker in Yiddish or English 
an<l must haw organising abilitit>s. 

\pply immt>diatel~·, giving ref ere nee ~• to 
"A.B.c:· c/o •· Jewish Chronicle," 

l' 0. Bo\: '.2000, Cape T<nH1. 

FOR SALE. 
PRIVATE IIOTEL. Fah:e Bay Cof\'-t. Oue 

minute from Station and Bathing Pool . Near 
Golf, Tennis, Fishing, Bioscope. Unique oppor· 
tunity. Bond can be arranged. Owner ha-> to t=O 
to England.-Write "L," this Office. 

·~,JOTICE. 

large Room to let in best part of Oranjezicht. 
Gar age available. Board optional. Terms may be 
arranged with visitors to the Peninsula by the 
''eek. Apply "By the Way," Marchmont Avenue. 

-Fo;-·;;~~1i:H-:ii·-;J~-;s·;;~;~-:-:·~--i 

MAISON BRUNO, 
Ladies Ha•r Sp.-cialists. 

Personal supervision by Mr, Bruno. 
(Latt! Tutor to '/he Royal School of Ha1rdrtrsing in 

Copenhagm and Stockholm), 

1st FLOOR, WESTMINSTER HOUSE, 

1 LONGMARKET STREET, 

I I Corner of l.ongrnnrket and Adderley Streets). 
CAPE TOWN. l New Steam Oil Permanent Waving Machine. 

I Expert Ilair Dyeing, Beauty Parlour. 
I :\laker of Ar:istic Jlairwork. Large Stock of Imported j Tcilet Re411isites. 
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